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Pitcher ChcrrHe Root
Released by CMcj Cub

CHICAGO. Oct. 8. (AP)
Charlie Root, for 16 years a star
pitcher with the Chicago Cubs
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week end in Medford a Dick Le
Early In the week Mr, arid

Mrs. A. B. Crlpps, Mr, and Mrs.
Yarnell Cripps and. Mrs. Paul
Cripps and son, Gary, of Medford
were visitors at the Cole home
hear Tiller.
Fteur, cook at the camp.

Mrs. A. E. Moore returned to
her home here Sunday evening
from McMlnnvllle where she had
enioved a short visit with her

jnin-la- and ducighter, Mr. and!!
Mrs. Wayne Smith, and their
small son, Douglas Wayne. ;

- Mr. and J.??e.- Charles Farmer t

of Medford were' guests at the
Ray Wright home Tuesday.

Don Wright who for the past
year has been with the National
Guard at Camp Murray has re

turned to his home here to assist
'his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
.Wright.
r Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hutehin-- I

son returned Sunday evening
from Marshfleld where they had
spent the week end as the guests
of their arid daugnter,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bromley, and'
their daughter, Mis Gem Hutchlit-soft- .

Ortteuehed Lips

Hindustan Jungle natives be
tween Bcypore and Madras prov
inces oi India, never allow cook- -

YoncaSsr lilQh Six

Downs Drain, 53-- 0

YONCALLA. Qii;.' 6ct.'
A Mjf, fast Yonealla

high school six-ma- football team
made football's (tetat here with
a victory over Drain Sat-

urday afternoon. A large crowd
attended tar learri a lesson in run-

ning, blocking arid tackling, as
every man c- -r tits Eafil sqaad
participating rn scoring njays.
apparently, at will.

Touchdowns were scored bv:
Cox 3, Wright 3, Malm 1, and Wil-
liams 1. The blocking and run-

ning of Shaprov Marsters, Rice
and Blgelow were outstanding.
Captain Bill Gross, Yonealla end,
received a sprained ankle, which
removed Mm from the game In

' the first quarter.
The only Warrior threat came

in the fourth quarter, when they
returned a punt to the Yonealla
20, but were held at that point by
a good Yonealla defense.

Yonealla meets Oakland Friday
in the second game of the season
for both teams. Oakland lost to
Drain 6 0 a week ago. The game
will be played at OaKland.

Sactos BlMli SMttU to
Even Playoff Series

SACRAMENTO, Oct. 8. (API
Sacramento was all square In

yr

4 II

Nancy Nesblt wears crown oetoxen-in- g

her feign as queen of the Lot
Angeles, Calif Cewntv Fair.

The Men Who have been at the
Devil's Flat and Steamboat camps
have recently been transferred to
the main camp at tiller.

Mrs. Archie Ferguson, Mrs.
Raymond Spore, Mrs. Wa6 Wor-

thington, Mrs. Ralph Weaver and
John Ferguson attended H fair
board meeting in Canyonvilie
Thursday evening1. Plans Were
made to call a meeting in Janiz-

ary for the election of officers
aha to make tentative prepara
tions for the 1942 fair.

Johrt Montgomery, project stftf- -

erinfendent at the South (Jfhpqu'a
Falls C. C. C. emp enjoyed a
Visit at hts home at Lookihggiass
during the week end. Dr. Kino- -
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home south of town and will take
possession immediately.

Mrs. Nellie Ryon and daugh-
ter, Miss Ida May Ryon, of Peu- -

bclo, Colorado, visited friends
here Thursday.

Night arid Day

The United States flag is per
mitted to be flown night and day
over the cast and west entrances
of the eapitol In Washington.
When Congress is in session, "Old
Glory" may be flown night and
day over the senate and house
chambers.

Digestive Facts

As far as the chemistry of di
gestion is concerned, if is more
important to chew bread or pota
toes than meat. Digestion of car-

bohydrates fpotatoes, bread, etc.)
starts in the mouth, while diges
tion of meat protiens begins in
the stomach.

FREE! TO THE LADIES

Constance Ucnnclt Cosmetics
every Monday and Tuesday eve-
ning at the Rose theatre. (Adv.)
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NATURELAND COTTAGES

called on the Hiram Hash family,
Friday evening.

Mrs. Ray Bartley and daughter
Lillian', returned from Porfland
Saturday where they have been
for three Weeks.

The champion prune picker In
the Bill Willis prune orchard was
Bill Watktns, who picked 582 box-

es in 20 days. He's getting along
in years and has only one arm.

Mrs. Norton, who teaches In

high school, spent the week end
wuri ncr uusuuiiu ui mutiny, mi .

Norton came back with her to
visit for several days.

J. O. Gloss was in Roseburg on
business Thursday morning.

Yonecrita

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Ambrose
left Saturday for Stockton, Calif.,
where they will spend the winter.

Bob Roberts, late of the U. S.
army at Vancouver barracks, has
received a medical discharge duo
to ear trouble. Mrs. Roberts,
who has spent the summer in
Eugene and her husband spent
the weekend visiting at the B.
R. Roberts home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Loytl
have purchased the Glen Wells
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year, will be discussed.
Cecilo Williams, Who was at-

tending business college in Eu-

gene, is continuing her commer-
cial work at the Bible Academy
Irt Cartyonvllle.

The persons attending the 50th
birthday anniversary of the

Lodge No. 41, at Roseburg
Wednesday night were Mr. and
Mrs. Ale Worthington, Mrs. Ben-nctt- a

Pickett, Mrs. Howard
Green, Mrs. Wade Worthington,
Mrs. Fred W. Cooper, and Mrs.
A. C. Duncan.

A committee met with Mrs.
Norman Ashcraft Monday night
to make plans and appoint com-
mittees for the reception of the
teachers Friday night. The ladies
who were chosen for the refresh-
ment committee are Mrs. Virgie
Hoskin, Mrs. Lydla Moyer, Mrs.
Etta Shaw and Mrs. Bert Eshlo- -

man. The entertainment com-
mittee is Mrs. Ashcraft and Vic
tor Shaw. The decorating com
mittee is Mrs. Ray Bartley, Mrs.
Bradford Wynfer, Mrs. Otto
Hughes and Miss Tuppence .

Mrs. Alico Nagel moved her
household effects to Tiller Fri-

day, where she has property.
The high school enjoyed a par-

ty held at the school Friday night.
Miss Faith Scofleld of Bend,

enrolled at the Bible Academy
this week for her second year of
Work.

Raymond Smick spent the
Week end here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smick. He
and his famify live at Hornbrook,
and Raymond recently has been
promoted to signal man.

Dale King was In Roseburg on
business Wednesday.

J. P. Smick went to Roseburg
on a matter of business Thursday
morning.

Mrs. Dennis Hanks came home
Tuesday night after a week with
relatives in Eugene and Spring
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Black
burn, who live in Myrtle Creek,

GOLD LABEL
Straight BOURBON Whiskey

,
Next timq you call for
a bottle, make it Gold
Label. It's got what it
takes when it conies to
taste.

PINT

$2.15
QUART

6

Proof
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and a 20game winner through
that span, was given his uncondi-
tional release today. .

Jim Gallagher, general manag-
er of the Cubs, said the

hurler had been offered a job
as coach with the Los Angeles
team of the Pacific Coast league.
Rout ..ha, incflpsiert. Gallagher
said, that he would accept the
post.

Dory Creek

DAYS CREEK. Oct 8. Mr. and
.Mrs. Bruce Baker of Glendale,
Calif., were over-nigh- t guests
Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mis. Ivan Welch. Mr. and Mrs
Baker plan to soon move here to
make their home on what was
formerly the Joe Allin place.

Dr. barnes who has been sta
tioned at the South Umpqua Falls
C. C. C. camp until recently has
been transferred to the China
Flats camp and Dr. Robert Kino- -

Jhita has. again returned to the
local camp.

Mrs. M. K. Dean received medi-
cal attention at the Mercy hospi-
tal In Roseburg last Saturday re-

turning to her home In the even-

ing. While there she underwent
a minor operation and '.a reported
to be convalescing satisfactorily
at her home here.

Mrs. Henry Brown was a guest
Wednesday at the Oliver Britton
home at brew.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spencer and
Earl Wood were attending to busi
ness matters In Roseburg Mon-

day.
Mrs. Buster Barnes and her son

Roy, left Saturday afternoon for
McMlnnvllle where they will,
spend some time at the home of
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Mrs. Barnes who been
f,m,"f" Z '"Z ,

,hc, J5!0''!.8. ?
making her home in Canyonvlllc
while employed at the Bridge
Tavern recently spent several
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Moore, at their home

jhcre. Later In the fall she plans
to go to the coast to join Mr.
Barnes who Is employed with the
highway patching crew.

Approximately sixty of the men
who have been stationed at the
South Umpqua Falls C. C. C.

camp have left for their homes
in the southern states within the
past few days. The Saturday ev-

ening Iwfore their departure they
were honored with a lovely tur-

key dinner at the camp. There
are about forty men now left
at the lota! camp, while the Side

camp at Diamond lake has a
fifteen man crew stationed there
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"The big 1942 fotd, with smart rtCW

styling, luxurious appointment,
sensational soft ride, and thrilling
new responsivencM, far exceeds arty-thin- g

Ford has done before. It gives
us real pleasure to present this Car,
Come in and see it! Your choice of

Although production of 1942 Ford
Ctrl will be sharply curtailed as the
Immense program of defense work be-

ing tarried out by the Company gelt
into full swing, Ford engineers declare
the new cars are unquestionably the
finest lit the 38 years of the Company's
history. a ' of an '8'.

FRD 0. LOCKWOOD

its Coast league Shaitghnessy
playoff baseball battle with Seat-
tle today, and driving hard to
knock the champion Rainiers out
of their second successive presi-
dent's cup.

Behind the two-Hi- t pitching of
George Munger, the runner-u-

Solons blanked Seattle 3 to 0 last
night to deadlock the seven-gam-

final scries at (wo games each.
Mungef's brilliant hurling kept
thfl league champions in Check
throughout the game, only one'
runner getting as far as second!
base. Cole, Seattle hurler, was
nicked for seven safe' blows. I

Sacramento got the deciding
run in the second on Scarsella's
error and a single, and added!
tallies in the seventh on Blake- -
ley's homer and in the eighth oni
Sturdy's double.

It was the Solons' second
straight victory of the series.

Seattle has captured the league'
pennant three years in a row, but
won the president's cup and 0

first money only in 1940. Sac-
ramento won the playof fs in 1939,
after finishing fourth during the
regular season.

Canyortvifle

CANYONVILLE, Oct
to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence New-

ton, Monday September 29th, a
daughter, Violet May; Weight,
nine pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Pelham took Mr.
Pclham's mother,- Dr. Anna Pel-ha-

to Medford to Visit friends
for a week.

Fred W. Cooper brought his
wife home from Newport Sun-

day, where she has been for four
months.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Stephens of
Hoseburg were here' for the fun-
eral of Samuel Bigelow, Saturday.

Fred Elliot and Mrs. Frank Sul-
livan took thefr father, Eugene
Elliot to his home' In Drain, Wed-

nesday. Mr. Elliot has been mak-

ing his home here with hfs son,
Fred.

Mrs. Frankle Garoutte is work-

ing at the Bridge Tavern while
her husband Is recovering from
tnltirle he received when his
truck upset on the Tiller road
recently.

Mrs. Ed Hamlin is home from
Portland where she has been visit-

ing her daughter and family for
several weeKs.

Miss Mary Hoots, who works in
the Green witch, went to her homo
in Qlcndale Thursday afternoon,
to visit her sister, Who is ill.

Word has been received from
Miss Clara Moore, saying she has
a position teaching In Oakridge
this year. Miss. Moore taught irt

the intermediate room last year.
The Women's Society of Chris-

tian Service will meet at the
Tome of Mrs. Normart Ashcraft,
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
October 9th. All members are
urged to be present as the bazaar
and supper, which Is held every
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BIG LOW GRACEFUL NEW LINES

When the family workers come

home, they'll welcome a refresh-

ing tnomfnt to relax. A fix-bott- le

carton of Coca-Col- a from

your dealer is the easy way to

provide home refreshment. Lockwood Motors. Inc.
Your Douglcrs County Ford Dalr

IOITIID UMDEI AUtHOmtV Of IHE C6C C0l

Coca-Col- o Battling Company of Roteburg


